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Charge to ____ ::-_-_____ _ 
For _____________ _ 
Quantity Pp. _____ _ 
Description _________ _ 
See._Pp._Clasa_Grade_ 
Table ______ sub. ____ _ 
Franklin Sec. Date __ OF __ LP 
Date _______ Job No. ___ _ 
STOCK 
_Reams ___ sa ____ x.;._ ____ _ 
_ Reama ___ Sa_x __ • ___ _ 
HO. ot Bngravinga_We t\lrniah_ Furnished ___ Binding, ____ _ 
Figure 1. Estimate and job price sheet used by the 
college printing plant superintendent 
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Key men in the back shop often function as planners 
bee use job in truetions are inadequate or re not clearly 
stated . The number ot pages in a press run and the method 
of working the sheet aueh as" ork and turn," "work and 
twist , " are determined in the back ahop. The process and 
press which will be utilized to produce a job are indicated 
on the job ticket . Due to the laok or an aoourate and cur-
rent picture of the shop load, the availability or person-
nel and other important information, this final dec1a1on 
may result in changes of press and prooesa in order for the 
back shop to meet delivery dates and balance production; 
The pAper stock spoilage requirements are determined 
by the individual doing the paper cutt.1ng. Pre amen usu-
ally cut the stock for a job as they need it. Thia results 
in several ways of determining spoilage r ,equirements be-
cause each man must be the judge of ho many extra preaa 
size sheet will be needed . 
~ Sohedu11ns !,!!!_ Dispatching 
The "memory" system 1s used extensively in the col-
lege printing plant . The cheduling devices in use do not 
portray the progress or each job 1n the plant. The stone-
room is the only production center that can show the status 
of jobs 1n th t departm nt or which have been sent trom it 
to a press area. The production piotur is not complete 
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---------JOB TICKET NUMBER 
-------JOB TITLE 
----------
MACHINE RooM: Office proof __ _ 
First out _________ _ 
Revised out 
---------STONER00 M: From machine room_ 
First out 
----------Page out _________ _ 
Final OK 
----------LOCK UP: Press 
---------Date 
------------REP RO: Date 
----------DATE COMPLETED 
--------
Figure 2 . Stoneroom control card 
presently being used for 
letterpress jobs 
0 
DATE RECEIVED _______ _ 




Office proof out ___ in __ _ 
First out _____ :in ____ _ 
Revise out ____ in. ____ _ 
STONEROOM: 
First out _____ in. ____ _ 
Page out in ______ _ 
Final OK;..,_... ________ _ 
LOCKUP: 
Press ______ Date ___ _ 
DATE COMPLETED 
--------
Figure 3 . An improved control card 
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by D. M. Ferguson 
Figure 4. College printing plant layout with red m rks 
i ndicating the location of job ticket boxes and 
green marks indicating contro1 boards 
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Figure 5. Present college printing plant 
ad inistratlve organization 
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To employees ho are teachers also function as 
production for men. These men have approximat ly the same 
functions in production. Even ·1f their functions ere not 
the same , ther is stil.1 the need .for a production ooordi-
n tor to relieve th plant superintendent of expediting 
and coordination duties in order that ha may function more 
effic1 ntly. 
Th teacher-production combin d role must be elimi-
nated for b tter efficiency and oontrol. Separate duties 
must be assigned to the two production foremen. 
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Figure 6 . Proposed college printing plant 
administrative organization 
and not dependent on that man, for one never knows when the 
organization will have to function without him . 3 0 
Figure 6 indicates a rigid line organization on the 
surface , but this rigid~ty is misleading without further 
explanation. 
The production coordinator, letterpress foreman, and 
lithography foreman, under the proposed plan, would be in-
terchangeable positions in case an absence occurs. None of' 
these positions can go unmanned for an extended period of 
time . Another person would have to be hired if a vacancy 
occurs . 
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~• determine p~ot1on bottien ok• _ nd to pre•14 the 
plan •uperlnt n.d nt 1th pN>du ti® 1 ormatton. 
• proj ct, 1nroJ1mat1cn on · ch 
· • i-· rded on a Job 
Pro •• and ontrol 0a • Ba h • jo that 
plant waa oo!'d•O. The _ Xper1DNu1 · 
and end d Oct ber s1. l 68. 
ua11~ Cetober 1, 1962 
1ng the •sp 1'1• 
mental. per-lod, the progre • ot aoh Job e4. Aa 
to anothe,. t a Jo progre one p uction 
prog1ttt•• ard w • 111 _ to tndl ttt lt• loo ti.on. 
The ezperlment ~ le tba t ch man 1n t ooll.e 
prlntbg plant t ctooper ... t tak p rt 1n production 
~ PROOBISS ~ e<:amoL £!!!! 
Jc:kJ Title. _______________ _ 
Job IIUllber _______ _ 
Date in Progress ____ _ 
Ordered By Date Proai.sed 
Description and Quantity Mater C011p Stam Letter, 
Bstillated Clearing Dates 
-Actual Clearing Dates 
CAIGA Date In Date Out 
ao. of Halftones •o. Shot 
fBOORBSS OP~ ~unum Bo. ot Line Jregs •o. Shot 
Engraving Copy In Ordered lo. ot Color Trans. lo. Shot 
Received ao. ot' Duo Tone• ao. Shot 
Paper Stock 
Misc. STRIPPilll Date In Date Out 
•o. Flats Required Ro. Ccmpleted 
CCIWOOITIOII LetterpressO Lithograph 0 Saved O Disposed of O Dete 
Copy In All• PartQ Brown Print D 
Copy In All• Part• 
Type Set All• Part• PLA'lnfAXDIJ Date ID Date Out 
Type Set All O Part 0 Press Size Ro. of Plates 
Rerun• rue •a. Changes• Press She Ro. of Plates 
Corrections- Office Proof Out In Plates Saved• Ptates Disposed 0 Date l'trst Proof Out - In 
Second Proof Out ID PRBSSRO<I( Date In Date Out 
Page Proof Out In Press llaae 
Revised Proof Out In •uaber ot Section Illp. C011pleted 
Pages (l(ed Section Being Run Date 
Pages (l(ed luaber of Sectioa fii. COlll)leted 
Stone Proof Repro. Proof Section Being Run Date 
Sections Completed 
INP(l;ffl(lf MD LOCmP Date In Out First Color Second Color 
rora Being Locked Up Date 
Preas BilllERI Dete ID Date Out 
Fora Bei111 Locked Up Date Operation l. 2. 3. Preas 
•o. Ca.p. 
fl(IPPIIQ Date Io Date Out 
Operation Progftas O Deli Yer To 
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LETTERPRESS PRESS SECTION 
10 X 15 Platen Heidelberg Cyl, Miehle Vert. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
12 X 18 Platen Kelley Cyl. Heidelberg 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Kluge Platen Miller Cyl. Job Completed 
• • • • • • • • 
• 
• • • • . • • • 
-










Job Completed 1 2 
, 4 5 b 7 8 9 out 
Figure 9. Letterpress control card 
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Length: 160 feet 
Width: 90 feet 
Square feet : 14,400 




Figure 10. Proposed control board locations 
indicated by orange line 
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,: 
A mall blackboard may be sucees fully utiliz d by 
tore en in most section for sp ,e1 · 1 1ns'truet1ons. B st 
u,se ot blackboard ould be in the b·indery. 
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Inter-nal fac·tors governing ehedulin is the main 
cone- rn of this thes1· • Som · o:f the main r ·ctor th t have 
been considered in determining the proposed · chedul1n sys -
tem re process intervals, :av ·ilab111ty of equipment, 
av 11 b111 ty ot personnel and ava1labil1 ty o.f' material . 
Ever7 plant, r -.gardless of size• needs a t ,ime table 
or route mp - hich ha · been orked out head of tune. The 
schedule mu t allo the nece ary f lexi b111 ty for rush tobs 
and other unforeseen problems. The s -chedul must be a pic-
ture of hat 1 going on in production · •nd pos t ed here 
everyone can ee. it. These latter points ere used in de-
termining the p-roposad scheduling and control bo rd system. 
In orde-r to establish and text thi 
the investlg tor uggests th ,t it first b 
schedule system, 
pplied to only 
one dep rtment, preferably the l ttarpre s s otion . nd 
som on must be ppo1nt d to ·anage the project. This per-
son must b . one . ho 1s ocnvinc d th ·t the syst m 111 b.. an 
important step in redue.1ng eost. and 1neff1c1 ncy . 
fro4a;t·ion c2ot<l2tna:tor 
The production eoordin tor serves a very important 
function in the proposed eontrol system. He ould act as 
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Platen Preu Dept. 










length : 160 feet 
Width: 90 feet 
Square feet : 14,400 




Figure 11 . Distance and time one way ~rom the office 
to selected points in the shop. Red marks show six 
locations for proposed "intercom" telephones 
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oth rt rminology.,o 
Th job tick t 11 a "road map hioh 1• rel!. d upon 
bJ production •orket- throughout the p•rinting plant in order-
to produce a p~Snting jol>~ Tbe job tloket must eceurat 17 • 
"11.ckl.J and oomple•tel7 impart eve.,,, pie · ot Sntormatlon 
whlob w1i1 be N.qu1N'd to procluoe the Job ettlclentl7. 41 
'fhe moat import Bt tool .oi, the a ·t ·o · tl1 ·rttla7 ot 
bltormat1on 1• the Job ticket. The, automatic rela,- ot 1n-
.rormatlo ta the so l of produott.on control. 
The intervl wa with part•time and h.ll•tlnJ ·pi-od~C• 
ts.on worker• reveal d that oat agNe4 th . job ticket 1• 
ao·t fill d 1n complet lJ' enough to do the job. Al re-
ault. oth r aattro a of j:ob 1natru t1one had to· be consulted. 
In dd1t1on to the lnYe t .1g -tort a obe rvation• and 
l4e • concernlng the. ef'·t1c1enoy of' the job ticket, anawer• 
to q1;1 · et1on 16 or the 1nterv1 w provta ·d mal'lJ' point i-a ror 
prove nt. or he ·e 1de have be n 1noe port d 
1nto n w job tic t which i 1llu•t t d 1n Pigure 12 . 
!he old job ticket 1lluetr ted 1n PS.guff 13 111 oontu.u 
to be uaed until the present aupply 1e eltha. ted. The ne 
job tiek ta hav . be·en printed aotly • lll . tr t · 1n 
P1gu.r 12. 
40iftl11 OJ2• cit .• , P• 105. 
41 • I. Baas1 t, ·0om.mu.n1c tion - y to P'.t'oduction 
Control•• oraehlc ,Arte .onthly, Vol. 31• o. 4, (April• 1 89)• 
P• 36. 
JOB TICKET N? 60981 
Part ----------------------------- ------
For ---------------------------------------------- Offset __________ ----1 _J Date Received _____ _ 
Ordered by ___________________________________________ Taken by _______________________ Letterpress D Delivery Date ________ _ 
QUANTITY and DESCRIPTION 
Storage _ _______________________ _ Proof to -----------------------------------------------
Olfet number to be card~ 
OFFSET LETTERPRESS 
Changes D No changes O Reprint O Line D HT's D Office ______________ Ret. 
Rcpro. (0) _______________ Copy Shot __ __ __ _ 1st Out ct. --·---------
Rcpro. (L) __________________ Plate Made __ 2nd Out Ret. 
OK to Run _____________ Storage -------------------------------- Rev. Out _____ _Ret. 
Rev. Out ______________ Ret. 
Engraving Copy in _______ _______ ____________ Ordered_ _____ _ 
Received_ ___ _________________________________ Amount $ _____ _ 
Special Instructions ------------------ ------------
----------------------- --------
Page Out ______________ _Rct. 
Rev. Out __________________ __ ___ ___ ____ Ret. __ ____________________ __________ _ 
Final OK _________ Locked up ______ ____ _ 
Forms ________ Locked up for _____ _ 
Name of person running job ______________ _ 
PAPER STOCK 
____________ Reams ---------------- + ----------------Sheets ____________ ____ X __________ ___ Wt. ---- ------- ------------
_________________________ Cut to ______________ X______________ No. Our ___ __,.Finish Size ____________ X _______ ___ ___ _ 
-----------------------------____________ Reams ---------------+ ----------------Sheets _______________ X __________ Wt. ___________ _ 
______________________ ______________ Cut to ________________ X _______________ No. Out _______________ Finish Size ________________ X ____________ ___ _ 
__________ Reams --- -------------+ ---------------.Sheets ______________ x ___________ Wt. ------- ---------------
___________________________________ Cut to ________________ X ________________ No. Out ________________ Finish Size ________ _______ X _______________ _ 
___________ Reams ---------------- + ----------------Sheets ________________ X ______________ Wt. ________ ----
__________________________ __ Cut to _______________ _x___ __________ No. Out ___ _____________ Finish Size _______________ X ______________ _ 
__________ _ Reams ---·-----------+ ---------------Sheets ________________ X _____________________________ __ Wt. --------- ---
__________________________________ Cut to ________________ X ________________ No. Out ____ ____________ Finish Size ____________ X _____________ _ 
PRESSROOM AND BINDERY 
Press _______________ __________ ____________ Start with No. _______ ___________________________ Score____________ Perforate____ ________ Drill ____________ Finish Size ___________ _ 
Color Ink_ _____________________ Pad, _________________ To be Delivered To, ________________ _ 
__________________________ ___ Fold ______ ___________________ __________________ Central Mailing ____ ____ Ext. (Bui. Rm.) -----·- --
Special Instructions _________________________ ----- ------------ ------------------
---------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------
Date Completed --- -----------------------
[)clivcrcd ------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------
Delivered ------------------------------- --------------------------------- --------
cue back side of ticket if needed) 
[)clivercd __ ____ ___ _ 
SELLING PRICE 
Estimate ----------------------------
Figure 12. New college printing plant job ticket 
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JOB TICKET 11043 
Part -··---------------·-··--·-
FOn--------------- ------ OFFSET • Date Received ______ _ 
Ordered by ____________ Taken by ___ _ Letterpress D Delivery Date ________ _ 
QUANTITY and DESCRIPTION 
TYPE STYJ .F....._ __ _ PROOF TO ______ _ 
Offset number to be carded 
OFFSET LETTERPRESS 
Part Copy Ju_ _____ ,Copy Sho.__ _____ _ Ofiice ________ Ret. _________ _ 
ALL Copy To Plate Mad~------ 1st Out Ret. ________ _ 
Rcprin late, Neg. Saved ___ _ 2nd Out. Rc~--------
Comp. Sc Combinatio,..__ ___ _ Page Out ______ _J.,e..._ _______________ _ 
Repro. Pron£ HT's ____ Linc ___ _ Rev. Out Ret. ________ _ 
We Layou OK to Run _____ _ Final O.K. Locked up _____ _ 
Locked up for _______________ Prcu 
Engraving Copy in _ _____ Ordered ________ _ _ _____ Received __________ _ 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS, _________________ Namc of person running job _______ _ 
PAPER STOCK 
_____ Reams ________ Sheets ----····--X ... ---- ________ Wt. 
Cut to _______ x_ ___ No. Out..________ Finish Size ______ )c_ __ 
--·-···- ·Reams _______ Sheets ___ ________ x______  -----Wt. 
Cut to _______ )(_ __ _ No. Out__________ Finish Size ______ X _ _ _ 
_________ Reams __________ _____ Sheets _________ x_______ _ ___ _____ Wt. 
Cut to --····---.X .. __ _ No. Out_______ Finish Size _______ _x _____ _ 
- ·······--Reams ····--··--········--Shccts ······-··__x ------- ----·- Wt. ----------------··-···· ... Cut to _____ .J{ _ __ _ No. Out.______ Finish Size _____ _ _x _____ _ 
_______ Reams ----·-·····-··- Shccts _____ J(_____ -- - Wt. 
Cut to ________ _x _ __ _ No. Out..___ Finish Size --·-··· X _ _ _ 
PRESSROOM and BINDERY 
Press_______ Start with No. ___ _ Score ________ _ Drill __ ____ _ 
Color Ink______ Pad Perforate _______ __ _ 
Fold __________ _ To Be Delivered To .... ___ ___ ---·-·-······-····-·- _ 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS ______________ ----
-------------- -·------------ ---
DELIVERED __ _ DELIVERED .. ______ ___________ _ 
DELIVERED _________ _ SELLING PRICE 
ESTIMA TE~----1 DATE COMPLETED _________ _ 
(Use back 1ide of ticket if needed) 
Figure 13. Old college printing plant job ticket 
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a u· ed .o 1nd1o t ther a job .111 be pr1ntw • th 
o or Will bav · abang ·•• 
.. 
adde tor the . ng vlng oo • .ud more 
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Undep the letterpre• .eotlo , t o . 4d1t1ona1 11n•• 
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STOCK CtrrTING TICKET 
Cut for : 
Lithography __ Letterpress Stock Customer 
Cut before ___ A.M. P.M. 
Grain direction Save deckle Save waste 
Special instructi ons: ________________ _ 
___________ Reams -------+·--_..Sheets ----X~--- _Wt. ____________ _ 
_____ Cut to ___ x ____ _ No. Ou,L.t _ ___.Finish Size ----------·X ___________ _ 
····-······Rcams ·---------+·--_..,Sheets __ _x~ ____ Wt, ----'------------
_ ___ Cut to ____ x __ _ No. Out ____ Finish Size ______ X ____ _ 
_______ Reams · ---·---+-_...,Sheets ____ x ________ Wt. 
___ Cut to _______ x__ No. Out ____________ Finish Size ____ X _______ _ 
___________ Reams ------+----·-·Sheets ______ _x _____ Wt. _____________ _ 
_____ C-ut to __ ___x __ _ No. Out_ ___ F.inish Size ____ X _ ____ _ 
_____ .. Reams ------+-.. - Sheets ______ Y __ ~ __ Wt. 
____ .Cut to __ x__ No. Out ____ Finiab Size __ X _____ _ 
Cut by _____________ _ 
Figure 14. Proposed stock cut t ing ticket to suppl ement 
the printing plant job ticket 
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tt ,r • a eet ror t: th"! • · 1 ed t~im 
la th a.tterno-on. In the coo.re ot th nttlt three hoo. ,, 
f'lY'e raah cutting jobs· 1nvol tng .tau 41.tt t opl in• 
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length, 160 feet 
Width , 90 feet 
Square feet: 14,400 
by 0 . M . Ferguson 
I 
Main Entrance · 
I 
Figure 15. Printing plant layout with violet 
color indicating the size and position of 
cylinder press recommended for removal 
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PRINTING ORDER FORM NQ 160 
Fund or Department to be charged _________________________________ --------------------------------------------------------------------
Description of item ___ _____ ______________ _________ ----------------------·-·---------------------------------------------------- Ticket No, ___________________ _ 
To be filled in at Print Lab 
--------- --------------------------------------------- ---------------- --· ____ _______ _______ ____ Please attach sample if possible. 
Number of copies ______ ___ __ ______ Delivery date desired __________ ____ _____ Kind of paper _______ ____________ Color of paper ___ _________ _____ _ 
Size --------------------------------------------------- Color of ink __ ___________________ ------------------· _________ Number of engravings ___________ ____________ _ 
Engravings furnished D yes O no. Do you wish to read proof? D yes O no. Send proof to ______ ____________ __ ___ _ 
Special instructions to the printer_ _______________ _____ ______ _____ _________ _____ ---------------- -------------------------------------
Date ____ __ _______________________________ ___ ___ _ 
-------------- ---------
Signature of person placing order 
No orders to be accepted without this completed form. This form should be accompanied by an authorization from the Business Office_ 
Figure 16. Official printing order form 
Incoming Stock Stock Used 
Date ____________________________________________________________________ _ Date __________ ___ _______ __ ___ ____________________________________ _ 
From ______________ ····--------------------·-·----------------------~-----
Paper ___________________________________________________________________ _ 
Size _______________________________________________________________________ _ 
Substance ___________________________________________________________ _ 
Color ____________________________________________________________________ _ 
Amount _____________________________________________________________ _ 
Figure 1?. Paper stock 
receiving form 
Ticket No _____________________ _ 
, Paper .. -------------------
Color_ ------- --------
Size __ ______ _ 
Weigh.___ _________________________ _ 
Quantity _______ _______ _ 
Figure 18. Paper stock 
used form 
Received from Printing Laboratory Job No ......................... . 
Quantity................ ........................... No. of Packages ....................... . 
Description .................................................................................................... . 
Department or Office 
- --- ·- ---- ·--- -- ---- ---- ---- -- -------------·---------·- ------ ----- -· 
Date 
By ..... ............................. ................................................ .. ........ .... ..................... . 
Figure 19. The external printing product 
delivery card 
Received from the Printing Laboratory Job No .................. . 
Publication ....................................................................... . 
Layout ............... ~: .................. Copy ........................................... . 
Photos .......... ························ '······················································· 
Dept. or Office ............................................................... . 
Date Returned ............. .... .................... ................ ........ . 
By ................................................................................................ . 




PRAN1tLIN PRICE UST FRANKLIN PRICE LIST 
Rec Class Scc. ____ Cla.S!_$ __ _ 
Pag Sub Page _____________ Sub .. ___________ _ 
Grad Table Grad...__ _ Table ___ _ 
List s L~.__--$~---
s ---------------------- $, ___ _ 




s ---- S 
Selling Price.._ $ Selling Price ____ S-------------- -----
Figure 21. Franklin pricing form printed on the 
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T.b: Job ticket and on superior (1•• • two soarc •> 
ahould b th maximum number ot source used by ny orker 
under an ff'1c1 nt proouction control aya,tem . 
Qu.e tion 21 statedt The ov r • all 1tten n oral 
job instruction I rec ive r eaa,- to unders,te.n , tor the 
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